NovemilerNewsietter
Well. it's happeningagain! The year is just flying by! Thanksgivingis my favorite
we have not only one of our
holiday. so I just love November! And. now in our famil-vdaughter'sbirthday to celebrate.but also my grandson's! Can't believehe'll be one year
old! He got to get his feet wet in his first puddle today! He was stoked! He pointed out
to the yard, and walked (with me holding his hands)out there and startedlaughing when
his barefeet touchedthe wet sround...thenhe spotteda puddle! Gameon...he headed
right for it.like he was beingurgedon by'someinr.isiblebiologicalimperative!!! He's
not even one yet...how doeshe know what a puddle is. or that it's going to be awesone?
Well, he bolted over there"as fast as his little legs.and mine could go...and when his toes
hit the water. he screamedwith delight! Then for the next ten minutes it was all about
going in and out and up the rnuddy slope around that puddle. I looked at him and said,
"You're gonna fit right in here little manl"
Marguerite was telling me that just today she's seena plethora of "pregnant
preschoolers":kids walking aroundwith baby dolls undertheir shirts....boys and girls
alike! One "mother to be" was obviously overcome w-ithher burden and was just
lounging on the couch! One bo1-came up to me last week in this condition saying. "Iove
got a baby in my tummy!" Then. like a master{.rlrnagician, reachesunder his shirt, and
pulls out the baby announcing."Here he is!" Then this leads to further caretaking...feeding,holding, and burping. It is so cute! We've had severalfamilies who
havejust added a new baby to their households.and rl'e are all still awaiting the arrival of
Megan's baby.".due in a week! So it's very naturalthat kids are going to want to act this
out. We hear about dranratic play being the rvay that children processnew experiences
and information,but it's so interestinsto seeit happeningbeforeour eyeseachday. It's
also quite natural for children who are welc,ominga new sibling. to have mixed feelings
about this new arrival. It's irnportantthat we help them acknowledgethat it's alright to
sometimesbe mad about the baby. but it's still not oka.v-to hurt him/her. It's a tirne when
children ohviously needextra reassuringthat they are still laved and valuedand will also
be taken care of, Sometimesit helps to show the big brrither or sister pictures of when
they were babies.so they can seethat the-vgot that samekind of care that is now being
given to brotheror sister.
I u*sedto read to ni]-'oldest while I nulsed tlre neri,bab-v.so tllat she felt included during
a time that was obviousli- an intimate time tor nre *rrd her sister. and that shecould not
directly be a part ot" 1 saw cr:e little hoy rrtr is a new bie tlrcther to go liom wanting to

hit one of the baby dolls to wanting to nurture anotherone. when I told him that one was
"Babv Gavin (him)". He looked up at me. first sur-orised.then immediatelv delighted!
"Oh, m1/!",I said."Look. baby Gavin is crying!" Looking quite distressedGavinjumps
in wittr- o'He'shungrv!" o'Oh.you're right. he's hungrv. would vou feed him?" I asked.
handing him the babl'doll. He proudly, and carefully took little "Gavin" in his arms and
pretendedto feed him. looking down on him so fondlv! It was adorable! I remembermv
middle daughter,who was two and a half when her brother was born, trying to lie across
his face as he lay on the floor. hoping. it looked like. to extinguish this new nuisance. I
was shockedand appalled! But in just a few weeks, she becamehis biggest ally; calling
out to me when he woke up from his nap in his crib." Momrny. the baby needsyou!" and
if I didn't go quickly enough,she would run into his roorn herselfto let him know that
help was on the way!
Speakingof adorable.that's what I witnessedthe other day, when one of our younger
girls. climbed on the swing shouting to me. ooNancy.
push me". "Sorry". I hollered back.
I can't, I'm working!" But right away, a slightly older boy standingnearher chimed in,
"I'll push you!" Not only did he do a greatjob. causeoften "Dushing"6sans holding on
to the chains of the swing and running back and forth with the swing, but he periodically
would check in with her. "Is this okay?' What a great guy!
Remindsme of somethingelsethat happenedrecentlywhen I suggestedsomekids try
our balancebeam out. A lined formed immediatelv. with kids and a wide ranse of
balancing abilities. One by one they'd walk up the ramp and onto the beamand slowly
make their way across. If a child looked tentative. I would offer my finger for balanceas
I walked along besidethem. One boy really wanted to make it acrossunattended,but just
wasn't there yet" so he would ask for my finger each time. After a couple of times. along
camea girl younger than himself, who startedto go up the ramp, then hesitatedon the
beanr.so this little boy jumps out of line and goes in front of rne saying to the girl "I'll
help you!", and, reaching up to her, offers her his f,rrger. I watched with my hean
swelling with pride as this little guy walked ever so slowly. matching her pace perfectlv.
being careful not to hurry her. When she reachedthe end, shejumped down
triumphantly, and they both walked back to the end of the line looking quite satisfied
with themselves!
And there was also in that line. a young boy who neededmy finger for the first several
tries acrossthe beam, but I could seethat he wasn't satisfied with that. I told hinl "I
could just walk next to you and you could not hold on if 1'ouw'antto.o' He smiled" took a
deepbreath,and slowly, ever so slowly, madehis way all the way to the end. As soon as
he jumped down. he gave himselfjust a secondto be stoked.then eot right back in line to
seeif he could duplicate that amazing feat. .Andhe didl As you might imagine, he kept
that up for the next 25 mins. till his mom arrived. and he w'asso proud to show her his
nervestaccomplishment.
That kind of risk-taking is what this prosram is all about! That kind of confidence
building is what allows kids to take on more and more challenges;and not just in the
physical realrn As I've said before. there's a direct link betweenreasonablerisk-taking
and literacy. Also r','henchilCrenfrel competent"I think they're kinder. And it's really
what life's about. How willing or unw'illing we are to lbce challengescan determineour
successand happiness.So congratulationsto all us bravesoulsout there. I just read a
greatquote.o'Fearis just the fbeling.....braveis the doing!"

Nowolet's back track a little....First of all. great Family Picnic a few weeksago!
Perfect day. great crowd. good food. and nobody got hurt! That's a successfulpicnic in
my book. Seriously, we've really got a great group of families and teachershere, and
together we are creating a special, caring community. I know that the kids loved having
their families here and I know that more that one parent connectedwith an old friend
whose child also soes here! Happensevery year! Anyway. thanks to everyonewho was
able to come for making it such a fun party!
In the thanks department.thank you to Ellie's family who restoredone of our custom
madewooden wagons!! It hasnev€r looked so beautiful!
And thank you to all of you parentswho participated in our annual Trick or Treat
extravagarua! It was a smashingsuccess.".andI don't mean pumpkins! The kids all
looked so cute. and I know they had fun and their feelings were undoubtedly sharedby
the one little boy who I askedwhat he thought of that day. He didn't miss a beat before
looking up af me with the nrost sincereexpressionsaying. "It was the very best
day.....EVER!!!"
Okay then I guesswe'll do it again next year! Now on to November. We're going to
be closed for three days this month. The first one is Veteran's day, Wednesday,Nov.
l1*. And the reasonthis holiday is not one of those where you just rnove the day to
some convenient Monday or Friday, is that Veteran's day beganwhen the peacetreaty of
World War I was signed.and so it must always be commemoratedlikewise. on the
eleventhday, of the eleventh month, at the eleventhhour. So, that's why we're closed on
Wednesday. Then of course we a-reclosed on Thursday and Friday the 26u and 27* for
Thanksgiving.
This month we will be talking about things we are grateful fbr. even though that is a
hard concept for young children to fully grasp. They sure know that they don't like not
having what they want. but that is not the sarnething as being grateful for it. But this
frst week, Nov. 2-6 we will be talking about*House and Shelters". Young children
assumethat everyone lives the way that they do. so it's really eye-openingto talk about
all the different ways that people create sheltersand housesfor themselvesand their
families all around the world. Even here in SantaCruz we have people living in houses
madefrom all kinds of materials,and in all kinds of shapes.Sornepeople live in
apartments.some in trailers. sonrcon boats. some in shelters. We'll talk about how lucky
we all are to have a place t<lbe warm and dry, and safe.
Tlre next week, Nov. 9-13. we'll talk about "Food". I['e'll learn about all the different
food groups, and why we need to eat as many difflerent, natural colored food eachday as
possible. We'll also learn about lood that people eat in other parts of the world. We'll
replant our winter gardentoo!
The foilowing week. ll116-2}. we'li talk about somethingelse that we are atl keenly
aware of needing. and that is "'Water". We've talked about this topic before, but now that
it's mavbereally startineto rain. it's a good time to talk about it again.especiallysince
one child told me, recently. "It hasn't rained at my house in my whole life!"
We'll remind the children about all the different ways that we use and need water ever-y
day, for ourselves,our pets, and our plants! And we'll also remind them that, even
though it might be raining. we srill need to useour water wisely and not waste it!
Then Thanksgiving week, we'll talk about the story of our country's first Thanksgiving.
Even though some of this may be embellished. it's a sreat story about people helping

people.And people really do, do that! We won't talk about the price the Native
Americans ended up paying for that relationship. I think that young children who need
help often times themselves,find this story ver,vcomfoi-ting.Also countriesall aroundthe
world have different "harvest celebrations",and we will also talk about those!
So. that's the story! Flappy Fall and Happy Holidays to ycu alll

